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healthy, rompingTHE is generally hard
on his clothes. Perfectly
natural, too, as he will climb

trees and lences, play foot-

ball and in various other
ways wear out his gar-

ments.
We have been long

enough in the business to
know which are the best
cloths for the boys, and the
fabrics that WE put into
school and play suits arc
intended to stand any
amount of rough usage, and
then the workmanship is of
the very best, as WE have
no room for the slung-t- o-

gethcr garments that seem
to be so plentiful elsewhere.

Our garments arc guar-
anteed to give the maximum
amount of service lor the
minimum price.

B.Robinson & Co
i)

AMERICAN OUTFITTERS,

909 PA. AVE. N. W.

CRIMINAL COURT KOTES.

Juttlce Itinclium Dcali Out Ilia t. au-
to Ollentler.

la tie Criminal Court yesterday after-noo- n

a verdict of sot guilty was re-

turned la the caae of Anthony CIUU-ma- n

tried for stealing powder from tbe
AVnsklogton llsrracks. A verdict of
liot guilty was aUo returned ia tbe mm
rf George l'erry, tried for assaulting
Olhrer Iiatton.

This morning Daniel I.omax, a
ung negro, was placed on trial,

(barbed with picking tbe pocket of
John J. Dement, a conductor on tbe
Washington and Georgetown 1111-- r

..(1, on the '.'OtU of October last. Tuu
i'Uiue offered by the Government
wTsirtlrcly i IrcuiustsnlUl and Lomax
nriurcd to regard LU trUl ana good
i"'--e Tbe jury, however, did sotcoa- -

'-
- cr It in lhat light and returned a
itilkt of guilty, with a recommeoda-i- l

rof men
M II ui Itoss, a young colored luia.

r.'IMiJ for assault with iateal to kill
.t, s'epfather, J oka Hms, on August
' last The assault grew out

a funity ditrlctilly, in
the Course of which ltoss

L t at bis stepfather, and, stltautg
j. iai clubbed him oyer the head with
h'i pistol. Mr. It tu, senior, did not
w!-- k to tesUfy against the boy and gave
1. m i very good character. Ilia mother

nd several other parties also testiAed
t hi good character.

'lbe followisg cases were remasjied
t iLl lVlice Court for want of pay
i.,.ntuf d nkel fee George Brown,
N.auucy Henry linger and Prank
M tile, unlicensed bsr, Has). S, Coats- -

, ! uao, profanity, and Patsy Jscksos,
!, .Incut exposure.

IKY TO rtlYHT M BJttflMWm
xii Arcuuumx in iH Basnur J mnsawj

iuuuu.Dt was made ia the United,
t.u upieiu Court to-da- Is the caw

1 1 . aio, the Japanese under irakwirn
r laib by electricity in Kew York.
'

-- i M SUc-rui- s wuuls arg Minus for
iu.lio He claimed thai the .xncu- -

. u f KemuUet was cruel and mutual
. ! Lot uUnillLi: sueces.

M. fckermua said "This grlu.l
i imuj; ut lUe wire Instead of at tfcw

;a u a leAaetueut upou all tk
. Jt Lull k iver bteu devised."

u...iuey UenccaJ Tbo UI foJkx
. i hvtww tut the U.t of $

', v 'lbe C4W cods, to the Kutffnww
i , ,u tta !miK froui th ctarinfcui

ie I areooihe of the United States
i ..it C. un for the Soutknra IMatcM

m .rk, debylaj; the ppUeal'-- n

w i u 1 Uabc-a-s eorpus.
-

,uiis '1 uitv , the son and one of ih
i - uf tbe late MWhsx'l TaMy. by hi

, i..f5 lltsr. J M WtWnieudJ
I'liliugiou 1 da) Died a petiii m lit

t I i ,t aU ( .uit for tbe e jueilljiii..u
ill.il ttlll Ultd iu l ' t ! ii U- -
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TALKS OF MEN

WILLIAM DUDI.Br F0UI.KB ON

TUB CAMPAIGN OP 181)2.

BLAINE OR HARRISON TO BE THE MAN.

The Knights of ktwr IWpl Bat
CBBfl, Paysoo and Others.

SENATOR OORMAN HAS A WORD TO SAY.

AmMer Smith Says the Virginians Are
Very Happy The Usal Qaadren- -

mat Effort te Dswn GarHB,

Wllllmn Dmlley Foulke, tbe bUli
chlof of civil service reform in Hooslor-ilom- ,

1ms some very excellent Idea? con-
cerning politico. Indeed, lifnl he not
tRkcn up the reform hobby and ttdden
it at Mich a furious pace he might have
Mood high In the councils of the

party in Indlnnn, If not of the
nation. Speaking of ISO-- i he said:

"If the Republican leaders In 102
think they can win they will nominate
Hlalnc. If ihey think thoy cannot win
they will renominate Harrison."

A man with dear cut views like that
oticlit not to be lost to practical politics.

3Ir. Herman J. S'chultcls, a member
of the legislative committee of the
Knights of Labor, is one of the most
active young men in this
town. Ho is wedded to the good work
of elevating labor. During the sessions
of CongroM lie circulates around the
lobbies of the Capitol and button-hole- s

Congressmen In the Interest of labor
bills. Jlr. Schultlts knows personally
every Senator and every member of
the Klflyllrst Congress.

Tin. (.min reporter met 3lr. Schul-tcl- s

this afternoon and nrketl him if the
Knights of Labor, as an organisation,
cut much of a figure In the late cam-pdlc-

"Cut much of a figure? 1 should say
m," he responded. "The Alliance and
the Knights worked together this time,
and they will continue to work together
until the wage-worker- s and the fanners
ret their lust dues. As an evidence
that the Knights were up aod doing It
Is only necessary to say that we defeated
cvciy Representative except one
Mutcbler of Pennsylvania who voted
against the labor measures In the last
tesslnn. I loth Judge I'ayson of Illinois
awl Mr. C'utcheonof Michigan lost their
cats because they were instrumental

in Inserting amendments In tbe Allen
Contract bill, which made It practically
Inoperative. Judge Cannon lost several
thousand votes awl was defeated be
cause of his known hostility to labor
legislation- - As a matter of fact we
H'Rt speakers into the districts of all
our Congressional opponents with In-

structions to lay bare the records of
their faithless Representatives, with
the result ai above stated. Of course
the tariff amt the force bill had a great
deal to with the downfall of certain
members, but the Knights did their
patt toward retiring their enemies, and
we propose to continue the fight. If
Joseph O. Cannon had not been such a
bitter ineuiy of the Knights of Libor
lie would have been elected to the Fifty-secon- d

Congress."
Mr. Schul lets said it was a foregone

conclusion that tbe Senate woukl pas
tbe Klglit Hour lUck-1'a- 1411, awl. In
fact, alt the otber labor bills now pend-
ing In that body.

Colonel James Crystal, an attache of
tbe Senate l'ostorriee, has just returned
from his home in Iowa. The Colonel
is not at all downcast over tbe result of
tbe late t lections, iu fact, be denies
that It was a eyelone. He maintains
that it was only a gentle zephyr that
will soon blow over.

"We will be ail right before lWi,"
said Colonel Crystal to a Cm.th re-

porter. "So far a Iowa Is concerned,
it is big odds that she will roll up about
Stt.UtiU majority for tbe next ItepuUicin
uuUilnee for tbe Presidency. It is all
MOunsblne to talk abut any of tbe
NiHtbweetern Bia'es casting tbeir votes
for a Democratic candidate for tbe
Presidency. Itefore auolber year tbe
ltepubikan party will present a solid
front to tbe enemy there will be no
divisions on account of the tariff or any
other iatue."

"Who will be Iowa's candidate for
tbe Presidential nomination?" asked
the repotler.

"There is but one maa'sBken of in
connection w lib that osHce U our Stale,
and bis name is William H. Allison.
Iowa will Insist on Senator Allison's
nomination in ltifc: juat as she did ia
lttoW. I think the Senator is stronger
to day than he ever was befose. ou
will remember that he received a (titter-
ing vote in the last contention Weil,
be will double that vote In the next

and it is my solemn judgment
that he will win the nomination. Sens
lor Allison has tbe cun&leswe of the
business people of the country, as well
at the mMw lie is honesty iuesf . and
one of tbe nUin people. There is no
man in either party who can mateh

The lie. J. VmMtw Smith Kub- -

acan Kxprvatintallve from
Y., in Urn Forty lbid Congseas, has
just returned from a lit to his old
home- - lie says he never saw the peo-
ple down tfeare in such food humor.

"They are tavHgbled at tise nuiist of
she ektUons. sid Mr. Smith. "Every"
district the Stat has returned a
Dcmucratb. i jnzreismn, tad. Um
lVuioersis axe deBghtod They think

enstr wto the eejoynwsd of (be fullness
U.tle-oT- .

Mr. Smith was is 14whkU County,
I mar Pwtnwhwnc mtui se larmtnra

cumiusH thsir vtitirnlstMnt hB amunhat
i primitive stW, still employing oe to
! dv tbeir plpuiiWnjf- -

TU Hun Louis Umory McCumas
aod tbe Hou. Sidney oauel Muld f
the Vim and SUth MaryUnd Cotes-Uona- l

distdcu, who were overtaken by
the Ude poUtscai Hood are doing some
tjttl tlUAiti.10 &hr.ut tkrt f.agti.,.iia
these da After pusitioas for friend"
Ob bo. Xiuv ure siler hcslps It

'
iH.euia ibauiriaiji Ikpaitiucnt employes

' who w- - t urs iu lUt lo hsliii a
but ij ,.HLt.i l, 3 i uut iii.al
id' (. .Luj Jl J,l kt

shady cm elfctlfm day ami failed to ax
ch their right of snfTrage. To curtail

a long story MeComas ami Mnrttl are
very mad men. and are determined to
puiec the Departments of all their
enemies, it Is said that Mr. Mrtltl Ins
fttrnlshctl the Secretary of the Navy
with a list of twelve navy yard em-
ployes who voted for Humes Comnton
ami asked for their dismissal. Mr. Mmltl
will probably not get what be wants.
The fact is that Secretary Tracy has
not a particularly warm side for Ilrolher
Mnrid, ami, liethre. the Secretary Is too
big a man to engaie In any smut small
tiMMness at rtlsmlsslne worklngmen on
account of politics.

The other dar what purported to be
an Inttrvlew with Senator Gorman ap-
peared in a Philadelphia paper. In It
the Maryland Senator was made to say
that he was for Mr. Cleveland for Presi-
dent and that he thought all good Dem-
ocrats should jtila In for him. Senator
Oorman says that he has had no inter-
view with any representative of the
said psper, ami that he has never ex-
pressed the sentiments there nttttbuted
to him to any one. S.tld the Scnitor:

"There are a number of eminent
names In the Democratic party. 1 do
not think It advisable to make a cam-pala-

on n name. We want to stand
on Democratic principles and make our
fight for them, anil not for any one
man. In view of the differences exist-
ing within our lines, I think we should
cet together nod battle unitedly for the
enduring principles of Democracy."

This has been n bad year for political
bosses, "lloss" Matthaw Stanley (Juav
was dorto for In Pennsylvania, "lloss"
Thomas Collier Piatt was laid out In
New York, nnd Is now on the outside
of the breastworks with Warner Miller.

The work of shelving bosses Is appar-
ently not yet o er. The fever his struck
this city. It Is nn undeniable fact that
"Colonel" Perry Horatio Carson, the
tall black walnut of the Potomac, Is the
"boss" of Republican politics In this
town. He has shown his power as a
strategist in past jenrs by being olectcd
to three national conventions, those of
1880, 1S9I. and 1S88. Hut there are
other ambitious colored statesmen who
are anxious to step Into "Colonel" C.tr
son's shoes.

Although the city convention Innomi-
nate to delegates to the next Republi-
can Natlonil Convention will not be
held until Fcbruaiv or March of '!U.
or about fourteen months from now,
still Carson's enemies lire already at
woik in the various legislative districts
roanufactuilng sentiment against tbeex-wlthlc- r

of the whitewash brush. They
urge that tbeir political brethren In the
Siati s have "turned down" their bosses,
and It Is about time that Carson was
clvcn a drastic dose of the snme medi-
cine. William Calvin Chase and Fred.
Dyson are said to be the leading spirits
in the antl Carson movement.

"Colonel" Carson was seen by a
('unit reporter to day and asked If he
was aware that an effort was on foot to
un crown him?

"Oh, yes," said he. "I know that
certain fellows are fighting me In the
twenty two legislative districts, but us
they are the same fellows I hive
whlped so often 1 don't feel much
alarmed. The fact Is I rather enjoy a
light. I am never happy unless I have
a good sled oltlcal row on hand."

"Will you be a candidate for election
to tbe convention of lMi'.'?" asked the
reporter.

"Yes," said the colored warrior,
"and I will be elected, too. They can't
beat me w llh any combination they can
iosslbly make against me."

Asked as to bis preference for Presi-
dent, Colonel Caison said he guessed he
would support President Harrison if
the latter decided to be a candidate. "I
think Harrison has made an

ood President, but I will siy this, that
unless be uses the broom and makes a
clean sweep of tbe Democrats now in
otiice he will not get the nomination."

"Colonel" Carson believes that If
II unison Is not a candidate lilalne will
walk if with the nomination. It Is
understood that he himself is not averse
to suc eedlng a Democrat in some fat
ottlce. In fact there is very good reason
for believing that he is aweary waiting
to be called to tbe service of bis coun-
try. Here is a good chance for Presi-
dent I larrlson. Throw a bone to Carson
and get tbe promise of one vote iu tbe
next convention

JOHRSOfl'S OFFER SATISFACTORY.

blwlillBK ! the l.eua Wilt far
His figure .tthetl,

CoLiMms, Ohio. Nov. 31. A. G.
Spalding stopped here en route from
the East to bis borne in Chicago for
consultation with Hon. Allen W. Tbur-ma-

chairman of tbe committee ap-
pointed at tbe recent New York meet
lag. Tbe consultation between the two
gi utlemen lasted from V a. m. until 7
p m. . w ben Mr. Spalding left for home.
Neither Thurman nor bpaldisK woukl
say just what matters were discussed
except in a general way to allege that
detail of the proposed deal between the
Players ami National Leagues were
partially arranged. Spalding said:

"The deal for the saw of the Chicago
Players' team has progressed as far as
it could by telegraph, and it will be
finally closed up as soon as I reach
home. Ia Brooklyn only details remain
to be settled. I understand that Al
Johnson has gives bis final figure for
the sale of the Cleveland Players'
League team. If the price I see jnoted
in to day's papers is correct it U more
than proble that it will be accepted by
the committee, consisting uf Messrs.
B) ine. Day and myself, on behalf of
the National League. "

Sutkling also volunteered the isfor-maiio- o

that if everything went well the
American AtaxaHatiirisi nesvt year woubi
be a stronger organisation than ever be
fore In hs history.

Tlmaks (cem lfe Mniiimirn
Nsw Ywt, Nov. Si. Thsmms P.

OtU. M- - P.. one of th members of the
Irish Parliamentary livkgatkm, yester-
day wrote a tester to Patrick Owason
thntrikbag him as presHen of the New
York Municipal Council of the Iris
JLiml Injtue lor the ntntfttuscngam of
the meeting Mommy night a week am
at use MetsopoUtan Opera-Hom- Mr.
6M1 tcMuesmd Urn to convey Ifcn grate-
ful appreciation of tbe driegjmm to all
the organizations which worked to
make the meeting a success.

pnfWnsF"WSPrW"nniwnnfguksukieuijrsi julaJ innnnnnW'

S.v No, ii Assembly
uiiui Kiehur has 1m-- urtt-ale- on a
charge of embrfrlemeiH Me is charged

uj stealing ine suiuoi nw.oou uum
tbe Market Slieet Kailr.'dl ul which he
b.u leec it,lleeUr U't tbe-- Lxal sixteen
it. - Hi - eSuUt la lUc SlI ut
.Uu i .. u i.ue Ituui iU' f "IK. A lUe
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POLITICAL NEWS

PENSION EXPENDITURES ItBSULT
IN AN EKOItMOtTS DEFICIT.

A DEFICIENCY OF FORTY MILLIONS.

Farmers' Alliance Okarfis Fraud ia
the Nebraska BMiw.

QUAY FISHES AND REF0SE5 TO TALK.

He MakM a Great Tarpon Rscari Form-in- ;

a Project for a National ea

Plilial Party.

an Kxoiutdus di:ficii:ncy.
TIIK CJUTirAt. StTfATIOX MWI't.TIXO

UtOM l'RNSION HM'BXrttTUHItS.
New Yoiik, Nov. 31. A AVastilngtort

dlspntcli In s Jteraiii says: "The
llerttM liss not overstated the critical
llnnnclfll sltuntton which confronts the
nation ns n result of the pension frsmU.

"It lias timlcrstntcd instead of exag-
gerated It.

"Tlio lull weight of the charges
brought by the Herald hns now been
otllcUlly admltteil by the Commissioner
of Pensions.

"Tho dttlclency of the pension ac-
count this year will be al least $ 10,.
000.000. The Commissioner so reports
oMlclally to the Secretary of the
Treasury

"Tho Herald took a conservative es-

timate and inado It $!W,000,000.
"It now appears that even the Com-

missioner's estimate is too low. From
Information received to day It is likely
that the deficiency will reath

"This means 150,000,000 Instead of
$t:to,000,0C0 this year for pensions.

"It means more than .?SOO,000,000
next year for pensions.

'It moans a bankrupt Treasury and
an Impaired national credit even sooner
than the HtraUl had picdlctcd.

"It means that Congress must come
at once to the relief of the overburdened
Government and either repeal some of
these unne(esary pension laws or pro-ltl- e

additional taxation for their pay-
ment.

"It means, furthermore, that the rei
paitlsan management of ixmslon

alfalis. fit st exposed by the lltriild, has
readied the proportions of a national
calamity.

"See the story the otllclal figures tell
now:

"The pension expenditures for the
fiscal year ouded .lunettu, 1MW, were, In
round numbers, f IOB.000,000.

"On the day the fiscal year ended
President IlarrHon signed tbe bill mak-
ing the appropriation for the current
Ureal year that Is, for the year emllng
June), IMil.

"The Amouut'appropiiatedwos

"The Cnmnilloner of Pensions hits
now iitllclully Informed the Secretary of
the Treasury that tbe amount will be too
small to cover the e.xpendlt tires during
the year by 10,000 .000.

"This will make the pension expen-
ditures during tbe present year $111,-000,00- 0

Instead of $i;U,u00,tKM) as the
Herald estimated.

"Hut In estimating this deficiency tbe
Commissioner bas taken no account of
tbe increased efficiency of tbe clerical
force in the Pension Bureau ami tbe
greater rapidity with which cases are
disposed of.

"If tbe Pension Office works up to the
full limit of tbe capacity of iu present
force In settling pension cases ami Is-

sues certificates as rapidly as tbe eases
are settled tbe tension dtHteiencv for
this sear will amount to $73,000,060 In-
stead of $10,000,000

"At the smallest calculation this In-

creased capacity will amount to an in-

crease of .tM0,0(o or $10,imjv,uoo over
tbe Commissioner's estimate.

"That will make tbe pension ex-
penditures $ lW.OOO.OOO for lbe year.

"Next year wben tbe effect of the
Dependent Pension Mil becomes appar-
ent tbe pension account, it is now abso-
lutely certain, will go over tJOOutw,-IKO- .

"Where Is all that money coming
from with decreased revenues and in-
creased general appropriations ?

"Where will it come from this year?
"llow wilt Secretary Window beabl

to avoid admitting in his forthcoming
report that the end of the present Dscal
year will see tbe Government without a
pt nay to pay current esueuaes with

"The revelation, which the Jhruld
has made about this alarming contttLm
of ibines have aroused the gravest at-

tention of public men in Washington."

THE SILEXT AXGLEtt

iflit ISkUtM- - TAKtfO UK KEklSKS
to ULs. rotatus.

. Litis. Pm-.Ko- l. Though
stubbornly iwarcosilhlg to reporter.
nVnatmrMatt ry dmi condescend to
talk to Use Kew York ' correspon-
dent a bit yestesday. Tbe Senator was
iust going out on the Sound to nth.
liis face Is a good deal sunburned, ami
he evidently hadn't shaven for a week
or more. On the bach of his hutds
ami en his arms below die elbow the
skin was peeling from exposure to tbe
tropical tun. lie had on a ilsjsaei shirt
with sl relied up, a badly worn
pair of trousers tucked into rubber bwta,
a soft round hat ami a leather best. He
was about half way between his hoard
lag house and the shore. Wben ac-

costed with a request for a few woels
o rVtaylvauis politics be bruggJ
his tisfmlrtrn ami sejp&ed

'Humpb. you know more about it
lima I do. 1 guess. I'm out uf the
world here. Haven't a nwaMpu
for tea days. Uoa't want to-- Peiui
aylvaaia poiitk can da without me for
awhik and not suffer. I'm awe. 4t
any rate. 1 can do without hv"

iiine you sawed any of hhai voud
wbieb you spoke of t Ptttthurg, on
our way dowa here?"

WtU. I've law fishing ami of the
time. Perhaps you mafhi call that
wtwieg wood."

' I limii ftanalnr. thai vort have
beamu your ttcord of kwt 4tag a hook-
ing tatpon."

"Thaw's not so. I bxe't ogm m-d- r

it yet, tuougb I've kookd aume u --

tisb "
' IIOW Mi!
' Tbe UlKeot UiiuUTedb feet 'J

aiid WeUUed. '. k" 'Ui.Js 1L.li.
, ;l i

' I .a "i tUiu i

small om . The biggest utpon I ever
boriked was one nay last winter off
Punta Haw. He wa 7 feet and l Inch
long and weithed 171 prm-- '

All this time Mr. Quay wai moving
slowly toward the bout landing. As he
lrtned the painter he was nsked if
that ston from Ilatrtsbrtrg abnt dis-
sensions In the National IlermWlcan
Committee bad any truth In It. lie
answered .

"t rlon't know anything abowl It.
Ask Leach," ami then he pushed oft
Into deep water with his oar.

Lesch is tjnay's private secretary,
ltesprenretlon the scene Just then, mit
wm a dumb as an oTSteron the com-
mittee onestlon. Hts full name Is
Freak llllng Iach. but he wasn't at
all "wllllnc" to talk politics. He sabl,
however, that he opens all the Senator's
mail ami that the Senator has given
Strict orders not to lie shown a letter or
a newspaper.

"Occasionally," he hei, "1 have
to btcak lbe rtilc, of course, Iml I have
doee so only twice In a week."

Stibscrjwently at the Boarding hmr
heshowetl Senalox Quny's tnrpon reconl
for lbe four dajs that lie has fished, as
follows:

tte trh ItVnrst.
11. in. mnrtdl.

Nov. 10 n 91 m
Nov. II It 10J 140
Nov. It 0 i 11
Nov. It 4 2 30
Nov. IS 4 0 'l
Nov. lit 0 ll 158

Sccrctarj' Leach landed Lis first tar-po- n

on Friday evening. It weighed SO

jiounds ami measured 5 feet and 3
Inches. Dick Quay- - is here, hut he
doesn't llsh much. The cottage where
they board is Imck from the water
about 100 yards, ami Is a private
boarding home and hotel combined,
there being no other Inn In the village.
Bt. Lucie tnntalus about 100 Inhabi-
tants, mostly Ihlntinen and orange
growers. Sennler (Juay will remilu
here until Congress convenes.

FllAl'D CHAHGKl) IN NT.IIUASIvA.

Tilt'. A M.I t.NCK WIM. COXThT TIIK K1.I5C-TIO-

OK IIOT1I AM) OTIIKIIS.

I.IM01.X, Nfh Nov. 31,Allorneys
for tho Farmers' Alliance sent out mes-

sengers latt evenlcg to serve notices of
the proposed contest over tbe lite elec-

tion. It Is proposed to contest the elec-
tion of lloyd. Democratic (Jovernor-ilect- ,

ami of eveiy Ileptibllcan official
uipposid to have lieen elected The
notices charie at length that business
men In Omaha and cltewheie formed a
conspiracy to defeat the will of the
people and brought In vast sums of
money for that puroc tint neirly
Jt.OOO loreigners were naturalised and
their fees paid bv outside parties utt
oi lor to the election, that In over thirty
polling places tickets bearing the names
of Alliance candidates were taken from
those having them, and such persons
were compelled to leave the (tolling
places; that several cities violated tbe
reclstratloa laws, ami that many frauds
aim Irregularities were practiced. The
contest will be tried by tbe Legisla-
ture.

TIIKALLIANCi: SPREADING OCT.

l'WMlKT KOK A XATIOXAI. FOUTKAI.
r.HTV or r.HUKKs.

St. Pah.. 5Iin.. Nov. 81. A call
bas been sent to the County AUlnnces
of the State for a convention of tbe
Minnesota Farmers' Alliance, to be
bebl in St Paul December HO. The
County Alliances are Instructed to se-
lect ami send delegates to tbe State
conventiou who are to be "prepared to
ta In St. Paul days if necessary."

'i be object of tbe State convention, It
is understood, is to take steps toward
tbe organisation of a National Alliance
political patty.

TIIK GltANITi: STATU MIX.

LITTLE OOIBT THAT K BXTK e ghIO-Wl- l

L BE tLLKO.
CoiCiKU, N. H., Nov, 81. Con-

trary to general expeetatlous tke devel-
opments in tbe legislative situatlou
yesterday failed to indicate definitely
what actios would be taken by the Gov-
ernor and council to day is the sutler
of calling as extra session.

Itwas.tated last Blunt that it bad
bees agreed that if Clerk IXekey woukl
resign an extra session woukl sat be
called. I'p to 3 jo p. st. to 4y Dickey
bad sot resigned, ami there then ap-
peared but little doubt that an extra
session would be called although the
council is still divided.

TO lioftXoX.
s i.ti-- t ut.ii s cutttt: iiuu no

i it TUfc rvKTk TWO SKXttB.
.Nt Vta, Xov. SI A special to

the lUruUl from Wasblngtoa ays "Is
the try face of the recent pub'ic reaun-dalit- n

of polygamy by the aiormos
Church In I lab and lbe acksowledg-mento- f

allegiauce to the law of the
1' sited tates, whkk would seem to
place the Harmon vote of I'tah beyomi
theWgal reach of bUler BepiiUicaa
partUaas, is tbeir blind hatred uf the
linrnxmi as attempt is to he made this
winter by tbe llepuWlcsns to so far
hawse is with partisan hues the exer-
cise of the electoral frasrhise in I tab
as to make tbat exercise almost impoa
ttbbt. ami theier-- ebsnge Ue wboiy
ptiliiical vAot of I tab

"A strong lobby of I'tah IbpubHcas
poUtk-ian- s will arrive is Washington
liefore the aasembling of Cosgieas,
beaded it U sab, by an ex tloverao of
I'tah, for live purpose of rushing
tbrougrb at the short seeaio a Wtl ttis
frsm-hMa- the Uorstas vote. The
disfranchisement of the Hormoaa will
but be a step towaru the achkveuMmi of
a poUUeli cad of far store tmsfwrHaw
wbieh the UepubbVaus will atompt,
the acxt step bebng ie almissioa of
I'tah a a State, whereby the Ue-pu-

licuas hoswto 4jua tw-- J twre Seruior..
There U so doubt iu.u tuU iufaasou
scheme will be aiesaptvd lue tteoub-lic.u- s

feel the seed of strcusrtheulsg
themselves is tiw sew States, aud lb,y
tbisk they can carry tbe u beme tbrouh
at the aht session.

Thtre ate soar peadlse in t ou;rv
two btiJa provkJio difracliitui.'tt'.
for timOBS oae iuiroduced in lbe
Kcuse by ReprewnJ .ilv, M-j- b n ut
loaa, (totirmas of tU. i'iuuliuw . u
Triwie. which u' u'.i u ibi.
btii uudcr commktti. ,.. t i
Uwuar aaturew Uu.' suu.. i i

by Senator CubVsJ- -

"Tlu.sc UUa tabs &

kgis ef tbe fraucbj&e fru.
a wbo bids, fcWts or . .luulcuwii
pulgieuy ur wbi i a!W 'hI t'i any
iDtiiiiii a iUj.1 iI'.li . .1 w .. . . i

- ,iliu.(. Ai , loin M , iLi
v .. L - k . .

fore voting. The nnfnf etGoveTaot
who Is to enefneer the lobhy this s
slon was here last mnfon working In
tbe Interests of the scheme, which,
howrvrr. failed to mnfethills'C.

"It will Iw agreed bj the lobby Vii
the rrecnt action of the Mormon Church
was merely a Wnff . ihata Chtirrh hi.
rarthr still r.xlsta In I tab. and that
poor, Mewling Utah must be reltcvtd
from Ihls bnrden. I am informed tin'
the loblry will lie a power fol nm ar.'i
that every ws1Ne Influrniv will '".
brontlit to bear lost-cur- tho end do
slretL"

PRICES ABTAKtm.

(Irmlnnl ItMlnrnthin ut (InrtHripne In
rittnnclnt CUolwi.

Kew Yonn, Nov. 91. Sloneyon call
loaneil easy al l pet cent. Kv

change ipilet, tint firm: posted rates
IWj 7t: actual rates, I7l(rtltm for
60 riayi, ami l"S'MS7 for demand.

Govtrnments steady, ettirency Bs, 12

bid. Is, coupon, tlttt bid; lis, do., lot
bid.

There Is still nmetinealness In spec-
ulative circles, although altalrs at home
ami abroad seem to lie assuming a more
favorable form. The nblcs from
London thN morning were
more favorable, ltepresentativos of
the DatlnKS mid the failure
of ltarkcr llroe, A-- Co. of Philadelphia
had not the slightest effect abroad. This
was confirmed by tbe governors of the
ltank of Knclnml and by I. 9. Morgan
V. Co. This Arm was only a corre-
spondent of Darings'.

The prices for American securities In
Loudon, however, onened J to 3 per
cent, lower, but this had no ef-

fect on nrlces here. The opening
of thin market was strong and the
first prices were l to 1 per cent. ,tove
those or.yesterday, led bv L. A-- V The
feature of the early dealings was Itock
Island. It was freely pressed for sale
and after opening 2 per cent,
lower at 01 J, It ipitckly retired to 01
1 lie general list sympithUed to a small
extent. When the selling of Dock
Island ceased, at the end of the first
half hour, the whole market hegitn
to boom, nnd the prices advanced
with but little interruption durine the
rest of the mornlag. I'.ven It. I re-
covered sharply. At noon price were
up t to :1 per cent. The market at the
pnsent present writing Is dull. The
sales amounted to I Vi.lQO shares.

PANIC STRICKEN DEPOSITORS.

Tho Hun "HI tbn Nenr York CillflHt'
llnnk Mill ('untliine.

Nfcw Yohk, Nov. 21. The run on
the Citizens' Dank continues this mini
ing. As early as 0 o'clock crowd be-

gan gathering about ihe bank, and were
formed Into line by the police. When
the doors of (he bank were opened nt
10 o'clcr k the crowd made a rush, and
forty or fifty got in ami were pild off.

Quite a number wanted to leave a
dollar or two on deposit, but the receiv-
ing teller would not allow a lower ac-
count than $10 to $15 to remain. The
finance committee of tbe bank held a
meeting this morning, at which It was
determined not to take advantage of tbe
privilege of tbe ninety days' notice to
withdrawing depositors, but to keep
light on paying out to all who demand-
ed their money.

Tbe bank started In with !0,ti00 left
over from yesterday, aud In tbe course
of the morning PreslJent Qulntrird
drew $100,000 more from tbe City
National Dank and tbe Mercantile Trust
Company Is order to be fully prepared
In all emergencies.

Speculators buying up depositors'
books ccntinut't doing a thriving bust
scss this morning at a rate of from tttt
to U3 cents on tbe dollar. me specu-
lator told a reporter tbat yesterday be
bad bought up $:i.3O0 worth of claims
at 03 cents on tbe dollar ami $7uO
worth Ibis morning. The bank ottieUIs
say tbat while they deprecate lbe
machinations of tbe speculators they
have mi legal means of stopping tbeiu.

IS A DKUXm X PEDDL11?

IVflt f llabeu UurfHt .Vkl t Tt
Is the case of OrviUe S. .Wilsos for

a wtit of habeas corpus was argued to-

day before tbe Court is General Term.
Wllsos was a drummer ami came to
Waskiastoa last September as as agent
of the Kendall Uanufacluris? Com
ps of Providence, It I . for tbe ite f

of sn article ksows as "Soapine." lie I

was arretted os iepttmtjer it esareea
witb violating tbe law regulating the
psj a-t- of peddler's lice. Wilto
ufukid to pay tbe licease. 5o, claim
teg that be was sot a peddler, ami he
was (lactd to the custmiy of the is
trrdtat of the Washington Asylum
wbiie he is sow. Tbe argustesVs of
the counsel os b-t- s were c

to-da- as4 the esse submltt,i
A dtristos sill probably be tiellvered
osHosttsy.

nunuiTt iuxm.
Tbe gram 4mn I'trni Trite

SMNsvm 4sw)VJsBJaSaM Jw s

Kgw Ouuctvs, Kov. n.Wm grami
jury late last sigh wported true bids
against the seventeen men under arrest
charged wiih the murder of Chief of
Poltee DuklC. UcBseasy os October

last. The grand lure baa bee la
avsstos two weeks and examined
sevesty live witaeaset. (t to expected
the trial will be fixed for as early dav .

)Ltmux, Kov. it -- in tbe Court of
tun's Beach to day the utt brougst
by Mr Robert Kurftasas, the play

light, agabu Mrs. twaiftry for failure
to SMwar fat Kew York last ia
tbe characu--r of Lwt OLtdy. etMStally
crtatud for awr, was cose!inie4. 4
verdict was eatvred awarding tbe
ilalntia Umse in il-W- .

1b auiviue I &USil.
?v J- i- I vi. n "il IKlejjste

t: ' i il u' be fourth 'f tin. coaolie
IJj 'I v Mali ll ul III I M.Uli'l4 In etfci l

la "
ill .1 U .f tin. KillUTi

A , .i i u II 'n-- t lutein I m
, .1 . .ii. -- i I'. . . L

e;Jtie aavuraed tin y

v
t'eutc.u.Mi Mia til.

I. i !i l N ! A ' JJ.
itit. L u w .t! !ai d3.U.ua ll
ill I. .. 'i ' Ce uii'i I! lt
ill'! j,tbgixb dWxu, I-- - '

u kuus aiorrU. Mr. tiut i suite.
rom pseuaaoalA.

VmmmmI " t uu Mnte.
li.ineJaiil i i i e 1 ujis di , 'i. 1

... ii.ta buutu i a al tie "Un o!
I U .t'l N -- us L .,.

Ia? wm IHIRVUWW,

hit 11St8 n iMe HtHn In the
iiimrKJtI trorW.

New Yonw, Nov. 31. The Wrli
prints tbe following Interview with .fay
Gotild: "The fttHMrelal situation Is lm
pTovlne." nM Mr. flouln. "Money
tbat has been hidden away Is belnr
Iwrnehl out to take advantage of the
bargains lr stock. Tbe effects of these
purchstes mm! wi be fell. Hows'
denre is belnr; restored, and holders of
swnrtllf nre to see that It It
foolMi to sacrifice them at Ihe eststlng
prices."

"To what canse do you attrlbntw the
downfall In values4"

"The financial world revolves a gold
deal, as does the world Itself. Rlmllsf
events happen about once In so often.
Kvety eight or ten years there Is a period
of financial depression. The disinrbanoe
which we have gone through shows to
the world that the people of the Catted
States are strong financially. They
have taken from Luropean hot-Jer-

$100,000,000 of American sccurlUe.
Tbe foreigners sold American securities
because they could not sell Argentines
arid oilier unsubstantial accntlthm which
they have held. The experience
which they have had demonstrates to
the moneyed men of l'.urope that Ameri-
can securities ate the licst to own. We
may expect heavy buying orders from
tbem when tbe time cme."

"To whsl do j mi an rlbe the strtn-(leoc- y

In money"
"It takes money to do business.

There Is great business prosperity
throughout the Northwest
and West, necessitating tbe use of large
sums. In addition much money is re-

quired (o move the Immense cotton and
wheat crops. High rates for money
ptevall In Kutope. and the effect is na-

turally fell here. Money ought to get
en'tcr. The Clovernment. through its
silver putchascs, Is putting out $1,000,-00-

a month, which Is eiinl to
for putHses of circulation."

"Is there a prospector the establish-
ment of permanent cace among the
Western railroads "

"The disturbance among Ihe West-
ern railroads have lieen so serious in
their consequences that they have
brought the stock holders to the front
and they demand a settlement of the
trt'tibles. I hardly look for permanent
!eacc among the nil roads until the
mlllenlum. lint If peace were secured
for only a year that would l a great
deal. It would afford a good breathing
spell."

"Is the report true that you have
again sciiuired control of the I'nlun
Psclilc Koad?"

"I am a holder of Union Puclflc
sleek ami propose lo do what I can to
help its relations with tbe other roads.
i:sctly what wtll be done I am not
ptcpared to say."

"It Is also said that you have ac-

quired an interest In tbe Atchison
load."

"Yes, I have taken soma Atchison
slock in the Interest of general harmony
among tbe Western and all trans-
continental roads."

Mr. Gould s:ild be understood the
llockefellers have acquired a large
amount of Northers Pacific stock and
will have tbe controlling voice in the
affairs of the road

XHI6IT1 OF LABOR CONVENTION.

, .NutleHHl ItrlHNH ImtH'trUl 0iirr-e-
iu Hi-- llstit.

Demkh, C'en... Nov. St. V ester
day's session of tbe K night i of Labor
Convention accomplished nothing. It
was agreed lo bold a national teform In-

dustrial conference some time during
tbe year for the forma-
tion of an Independent platform
iijior tbe principles of tbe
Kulgbtsof Lnbitr. Tbe Farmers' Al-

liance ami labor organizations of the
country are invited to semi delegates to
ibis conference. T. V. Powderly,
llalpb ISeaumont and A- - W. Wright
were eboaes delegates to attend the
supreme council of tbe Farmers' Alli-
ance at Oceola, FU- -

mvmn his oplutioss.
I'nlwwir KM writ iMMrett rr farerr faletiM tistsmes.

lleHiia, Xov. 21. Buildings in the
Moabil suburb of this city have bees
temporarily allotted to Professor Koch
by tbe municipal authorities for the
purpose of assisting bim ia proceeding
wilb bis experiments is tbe direction of
discovering a cure for lafectiou
dtseases, such as scarlet fever, measles.
diphtheria and typhus fever. The
Professor will at pursue Us lavas' i
gallons into the nature and treatment
of cancer is thk building. It wilt be
possible to at commiMlate J patients ia
ihe temporary hospital, i'rotessor
Kcch cossidVra that hm labors ts a

aitb tulrculcU arc i mp!eted.

mm will nor mm.
H 9mm 'H TbtsK !m u .v Hen

of Jis&ir KsBaVsawMatwlawM

St.w Vosa, Nov. is -- in McUlyss
is as Interview regsrJia tbe dispatch
frost Chicago stating that he was aoos
to be reinstated aid that ha did sot at-

tach much Importance to it. fie stys
be will never recast tbe theories which
are dearer tu bim tbaa bis church raw
rtvr t. He emphatically affirmed the
truth of Ut theories and said the church
must Inevitably accept them.

li 1 1 Tuk tas . Kov. St.The B -

ton ideals opem,ii here last sMht for a

tb rce sights' esgagesurst. 4 WUc- - u .

Central Railroad msa caste hi a
a order for 1140, s4 tberv va, j - .

toviixw; of fd&idue tbv iU. .': 1.

Wbtvtilisgiimea!ii. I'. I

lbe laiJlMtui man at. AI.i:. i ! .,
the tbe lit re cw4 s ejj. u l.
and tbe ih rfiumaaic was slopped at the
cud cf lbe i 'ud act Foster sa be
will jfi b witb tbe hi-- .o H..uiu; j'
Mti uji. .ii U u
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A BLOODY MOON

THAT THERK WILL BE AS IXMAK
FIGHT IS ALMOST CKRTAIS.

THE GHOST DflNGE 13 STILL KEPT tf .

IlgsUks LowW Wilk AiMtRUtft,
WMch Thj Art ftpf lo till,

TKEY CALL IT A IATIU Fft xlUDON.

Startliif Iafsrmtlieft Itoagkt kf tits
Cettfisrs Wkil Agesl JUysf IdjI,

Sitaslion QrswiBg Series,

OMAnt. Ski.. Not. 31. An Indian
from Wounded Knee given the Informa-
tion which has caused the agents nml
alt to put oh a more serious took.
Coming in yesterday afternoon he re-

ported that the boetUes at Woitmtal
knee were still carrying on their ilitwKe,
and that they had heard of the arrivnl
of tbe military, but what Is of mneh
more Importance to the agents Is they
have strapped on their guns ami are
(lahctng fully armed. They declare
that Ihey will meet the soMllers nod
will not hesitate lo go into battle with
them.

ltepotts relative to the Indians deetar-In- g

their willingness to fight for their
religious crae have come In frequently,
but up to this time are simply tnmors.
This information comes direct, how-
ever, fnm a source which Annul Hoyer
pronounces trustworthy, the man who
cat tied It being one of the agent's ou-
tlet. "1 think it Is Just at well that
the people outside be placed In posses-
sion of the ciact facts of the can," &iM
Mr. Uoyer. "It is not worth while to
deny further tbat the trouble Is immi-
nent. Lery one of these host I tea la
heavily loaded with ammunition, ami
tbey will use it. I have bees among
tbem Ufoic."

"What are you going to do r"
"We can do nothing yet until the In-

terior Department ami the War Depart-
ment give Instructions. What we think
most advisable to do is to watt ami let
them play their part- - They will dolt,
too. Woodshed Is all that will atop
tbem sow."

"Tbat applies to stopping tbe
dances? '

"Yes. sir; they must be stopped of
course, and soon."

General Ilruoke himself reports It al-

most impossible to get new Informa-
tion. In fa t there Is nothing more tktn
the reitaln determination of the Indians
to resist to tbe last any attempts to atop
tbeir dancing. This ghost dance h n
never been dcsctlbcd. It consists of n
collection of n hundred or more gen-- e

rally more Indians who form a ring
around a tree within which are placed
clothing and gift for tbe Messiah.

A special from Pine ilidge saya that
there ts no apparent cause for alarm at
the ageci y. The ft w Indiana there are
walking about quietly, stoically Indlf

to tbe presence of tba troops.
There is an anxious feeltn-- r among the
whites, however. Special A sent Cooper
arrived from Wlnneld yesterday.

Al a late hour last evenlag It was
learned from couriers tbat not only have
tbe Wounded Knee Indians continued
tbe dsnee since tbev learned of tb
arrival of tbe soldiers, but those at
White Clay and Medicine Hat arat
dancirg themselves Into a frenzy All
these districts are close at band.

Agent Itoyer computes tbe number n(
actual able bodied men who art) pre
pared to fight aud who are thoroughly
armed at mm Tbe squaws, who aw by
so means trivial factors is the fight, uf
course, stretch tbat number away out.
As yet, so orilers have bees gives tore-isforc- c

the DM men sow is camp hats,
but if it bet oases necessary there are
more than a does companies under
matching orders.

The Information from the Riestntd
Aeesey ia costradlciory ami it baaed
entirely os rumors, use of whieh m t
the effect that Jack K4 Cloud test a
warning to Niobra garrtaos to keep
out of tsU trouble as It was a baltbj for
religios.

The Indians are molestiug sotwdy a
yet, ami don't object to havlsff Iks few
whites who have this belief to witaes
tbeir dance Is fact ihey put Is satr
kicks al such limes for the evtdsmt
pstm-t- e ot cei,t lacing tbem that they
are in earnest.

There is not a man is tbe age y ?
ksows anything about ladxaaebarac
Ur who does sot predict tb trauhie.
The osfortusitles are better th for
years, as the religious nature of the
revolt, fa revolt it bas become, iesatcb
that the uadara, ami espectdly alesar.
Cooper and Itoyer, say it is almost em
tabs to result ts a hot i imnaiics. Th
average strength o the 1 1 1 . , ..

sitioamatwio" rou!-- t .a.
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